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Features:

OMNITRONIC PAS-181A MK3 Subwoofer, active, DSP

Active 18" PA bassreflex subwoofer, 850 W RMS
- Active PA subwoofer for touring applications and permanent

installations

- 46 cm (18") bass speaker with 100 mm voice coil
- DSP-controlled class D amplifier with 850 watts power
- XLR outputs with switchable high-pass filter, 120 Hz
- Digital signal processor
- 2 Rugged carrying handles
- Wheels optional
- Black metal grille with acoustic foam
- DSP presets: FLAT; DJ; LIVE
- For application areas such as: Clubs/dancing school; Installation;

mobile use; mobile djs / entertainer; restaurants, bars and hotels;
Rental

 Package contents
- 1 x user manual, 1 x power cord, 1 x bass

OMNITRONIC PAS-212A MK3 2-Way Top, active, DSP



Active 12" PA speaker with DSP presets, 2 input channels, 450 W
RMS
- Active PA speaker system for touring applications and permanent

installations

- 2-way bass-reflex enclosure with 30 cm woofer and 2.5 cm
compression driver

- DSP-controlled class D amplifier with 450 watts power
- Switchable low cut (120 Hz, 90 Hz)
- 1 adjustable line input via XLR/6.3mm combo jack and RCA
- 1 adjustable mic/line input via XLR/6.3mm combo jack
- XLR output for linking further active speaker systems, switchable

CH 1/CH 2

- Optimized for combination with PAS subwoofers
- Digital signal processor
- 2 Rugged carrying handles
- With rigging points
- Black metal grille with acoustic foam
- Application possibility: Standing; suspended; monitoring; on stand
- DSP presets: FLAT; DJ; MONITOR
- Dual flange
 Package contents
- 1 x compact cabinet speaker, 1 x user manual, 1 x power cord

OMNITRONIC Distance Tube Subwoofer/Satellite with Crank

Variable distance tube, M20 thread, height adjustable 80-110 cm,
max. load 35 kg
- Connecting tube for satellite systems
- Powder-coated steel version
- Adjustable height
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